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         HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Sarah Sayre                                 October 2 

Tom Ritner         “80”             October 15 

Evil Knevil                             October 17 

Mary Gregorio                        October 23 

                            *  *  * 

            Farewell Dear Neighbor 

On Saturday, September 17, 2001 after 92 years of dedication to his family Jim Rhine Sr. 
passed away.  Mr. Rhine served in the Navy during WWII and moved along with his wife, Jane, 
who predeceased him, to Talbot County in 1982. 

Mr. Rhine was a man with a kind, gentle spirit who loved animals and they loved him in 

return.          

                             *   *   * 

  

             A Fun Gathering 

  

More than thirty folks showed up at the Community Hall on Sunday evening, September 27th for 

our first ever Poetry Night.  Thanks to Michelle Zacks, Jim Richardson, Linda Harper and others 

a wonderful evening was enjoyed by young and old alike. 

  

Some folks brought poems that they are fond of and wanted to share and others brought poems 

they had written themselves.  All in all fourteen people read, the youngest being Anna Kabler 

and the oldest was her great-grandmother, Carol Kabler! 

  

Thanks Michelle for the super idea and for bringing some culture to these here parts.  This will 

be an ongoing project so put your thinking caps on, get out your pen and paper (or computer) and 

put together your very own poem. I’ll let you know when the next reading will take place.   

  

Jim Richardson and I would like the folks who wrote their own poems to email them to us in 

hopes that maybe we can assemble them and over time perhaps publish a booklet to raise money 

for the Community Center.     

                              *   *   * 

Sticking with this same entertainment theme, John Scott will be providing entertainment in the 

form of a movie for us to enjoy the last Sunday evening of October.  That will be the 30th at 7 
pm in the Community Center. 

  

Bring your own pop-corn and snacks.  As of this writing I’m not sure which movie will be 

presented, but Jim Richardson will be making a poster to display all of the important information 

and will place it in the Post Office area. 



                          *   *   * 

If you have forgotten to pay your dues for this year, $5. per person, there is still time.  Just send 
them to Molly. 

  

And if before the end of the year you wish to make a tax deductible donation toward roof repairs 

Molly will provide a receipt for your taxes. 

                          *   *   * 

HAPPY HALLOWEEN!!! 

 


